
'5 nnounce
24·Poin~:

I The Newfoundland Progr.~ssive Conservative
Party Wednesday announced a 24-point manifesto
which they will ask the people to approve on voting
,'ay, November 19,

JaltlM J..Green.e, party ~.dert &aid the Palt,V'.
program "will improve the lot and lives of all New-
foundlanders."
"It 1.1 t program. to eft-

courage development and ex-
pan~ion. broilden opportuni-
tie. for our youth. help the
helpless, give jobs to 1he
needy and hri:;:hlen dark cor·
ners oC economically c1f>prCM-
cd arca5 in thi.i province,"
~lr. Greene said.
"if we do not act," h. add·

ed, "then the economy of
Newfoundland will ;1UTely be

Let Contract
For

Big
Harbor

McNamara Construe- lace facilities for the
ion of Newfoundland north shore and main
las been •.warded a terminal portion of the
;972,338 contract for St. John's harbor de-
h. cons.tru._c_tl_·o_n~o_l_._u_r_-__~ve_lo_p_m_e_n_t_project.

JJfandate
Ottawa,

From
Too?

Nominated

A \1. (Gus) Dulfy, ludcr oC .'
e United. Newfoundhnd
rty. l"ommen.led f')n the f15h-
il'll eommJ50Sion report t'lutli n-
},y Premier J. R. Smallwood
tdne-sd"y "ight.
"For an inlerln\ r~port it ap-
ars ,ery rompreh.ensive &nd
tru&t it will b. workable.
,we,'~r. lccording to the pre-
tt, hall the C03t of this will
re to come lrom Ottawa."
He apparently ""HI need I

:.ndale (rom Ottawa u well
f.he people of Newfo\I1";~-

Id," Mr. Dulfy said.
·Thi. talk: 0( a mandate," the
_IP_l_e._d_e_r_ad_d_e_d_,_"_fo_r_l_hi_'I

Phase
Jamel A. McGcalh, member

of Parliament COf' St. John's
Ea.st. said Tuesday that he had
been informed of the contract
by Public. Works Minister Davie
Fulton.

!WcNaDlara .ubmiUed the
lowesl bid QI tht'ee ia re-
sponse to advert"io, lor
public t~uderl which closed
Oct .11. 'l'h. highest bid
wa, $1.~21,lU5. The work is
a.cbeduled lor completion
within 1Z month"

~f.l'angled .nd deveillpmenl
.ttifled."
)Ir. Greene listed these 24

pointJl:
1. Remonl 0( l;8les fax on

children'. clothing and foot·
wear.
2. F'ree schoOl hQokli for

every school child to l;rade
12.
3. Free school lunches, in-

cluding a hot dish and fresh
milk daily, for all students
lllending regional high
schools.
4. Jrnprovtd tran<;porlalion

serviCed ror oUlport school
children.
~. Immediate implementa· 16. &ublish I provincial

lion ot long overdue increas· m inbtcr Ind depart.ment for
•e. in teachers' salarie.. Labrador development.
S.A Newfoundland schoo) 17. Complete the Trans-

for deal, dumb and blind Canada Highway within our
children. first term of office. ROME (AP)-SeVtfttMft. pas.
7. A Ministry of Youth to 18. Implement the 10·point sengen-includint lta.liaa movie

Afomot. a health, nutrition fisheries program u pr~ producer Carlo Ponti, _dreH
and recreation program to claimed earlier by OUf Party. Sophia Loren's husband _ were
aiSist the younl people of 19. Government uaistance injured Tuesday when a l'aris.
Newfoundland. to ~stablish .ttorage Iacilitiea air over the AIPt. Ponti lnd the
B. A vocational and adult for agricultural products, other injured received medical

~ducalioo program for all 5uch as potat06l, turnips and treatment after the plane landed.
Newfoundland. cabbage. here. Several stitche. were re.-
9. Modem fire-proof pro- 20. A compulsory tender quired to clot. a eut behind

vincial homel (or tbe ilged~t~~ for 111 governmeo_l_p_O_"_b_··'_ca_rs_. _

and infirm.
Medical clinic services in

Newfoundland outpom.
11. Provide 1.000 npw or

re·conoitioned hlJmes in the
n~d three v('ar.'5 lhrt1uJili a
h~m Gwn..,.hlp lOaD fund to
help r('locate familiel into
Improved housing: units.

12. .\n outport housing
~uthorily to make available
mortgage loans for Newfound·
Jandc-rs outside llI'ban areas.

13. Increase the minimum
wage to 75 Cf'nts per hour
(or hath men and women.
14. Empower the Publit

lTjjlitics Comrni~sion 10 e~tab·
lish fair and equitable rates
for provincial truckers.
15. A provincial forest and

resources management pl"()-

gram to include reforestation
and acceSl, road-building de·
signed to ::ive H~elul employ-
ment to upwards o{ 2,000
men annually.

Ian
contractll and for all lovern-
ment purchases of supplies.
21. Enact legLlation for-

bidding 'M.in!.!'iters of \h.
Crown to participate in the
management or ov,-uershin 01
eompanie. doin. .buai
with. tile provJnc:iaJ covern-
mcnt.
2'2. Rl!l.itor. the lndeven-

nence of the provincial chit
.,ervice and Iree it from polio
tical influencu:.
23. A Provincial Bill 01

Rights whit-h will iuarantee
10 all lawful Newfoundland
organizations, service clubli,
trade unions, public bodies
~nd individuals, freedom OIl

Jopeech and righl oc assembly.
24. An all·out program to

brin&" electricity to aU pan.
0( Newfoundland.

Opens CampaignI Mr. A .M. Duffy, eandidabl
for St. John', Centre, will be
opening hi. TV campaign lb •
e"t'ning at 8.05 p.m. OV.
CJON TV.

Th. development program i.
aimed at modernizing the cargo
handling facilities at the har-
bor and also lo relieve the con-
;es.tion occurrina: at Lb. old
timber wharves.
The project ft'U Jtart.ed in

1959 and is iCheduled {or com-I
pletion in 1963 at i-n estimated'
cost of $13 million.

Work under the new coa.,
tract includes lhe constr\1ct,.
Hon. of load sub·base, base
and pavement, curbl, side-
walb and retaining walls;
the construction of • rail·
way track network on the
main terminal, Including
track catch basins; the plac-
ing of guardrails, fences and
ramngs; building three ship
side loading l'Impl on the
north side of Ihe terminal
pipr and the installation of a
street lighting system, tele-
phone and power connections
on the wharf.

!iJil:hw~)'s lmister. Dr. 1". W,
~'e wa~ nominated Tuesday as program being an issue of this
eral candidate for Whit!: Bay unnecessary t'lection, 1 simply
.th In the November 19 pro- do not believe it."
cial election. "Ii this program goes
h. electors nominatin&" Dr. through, it will mean an ex- Plans and specificalions were
Ne, belore returning officer pendthiture °rt! !;,ONOO,OOOfadyl,adf ~~~r:e~~~~theb~e81:rt;'::I~d~f
5 Norman at Baie Verte, were on e pa VI, ew oun an .
'phen J. Furey, Councillor and in the past Car more money tion of Canada Engineering
1mI' J. Mills. Frederick Dec"-- than thi~ has been spent by the Corporation Limited of Mon·

~;II~~ \~~l,~~Y~:a~~nN~n~~~~~: ~iil~~~~n~~o:'~;hnO:~n:Oi~~ t:t~~~ ~:~sl~It~~e c~~~~~~r:ill dal~l~it~=1
R. 8udgel!. . ~ pf"o~le for a. mandate." l~e~onstrtlctloD. l~n~er 11.1e

", ht" I'(>al 1.~.l1,lIe.'·'1r. Duffy I ctJrf'ctJon of G. ~" KDlf!ht, OIS
ltn!"~••:~ lo the nomi~l.alion I co.ntf'nded, "j_" incl'('a~eet ta~- t~'ict engin~cr ~harhors and
e (HlI Plimphrf'Y. (tlde!)nl allon and decrea$cd OppOSI' l'I\'E'r!l englneenng) o( Sf.
,Ian and .\Ian Tiz7.ard. lion." John'!. I

The,Da,'(1
Ih~rs., NWl


